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Notice is hereby given to the public
Guarantor(s) that the below
Secured Creditor "state Bank of Ind
by the State Bank of lndia,SARB,
Where is", As is What is" and
dues totalling Rs 66,15,299.00
expenses amount due to the secured
The reserve price will be Rs.8,21,00

db mrc
*+*,

STATE BA OF INDIA

general and in particular to the
movable property hypothecated

", the physical possession of which
hati, Secured Creditor. will be
there is" on 24.01.2024, for

on date plus other legal cha
creditor from Mr Mridul Baishya.

been
on"

ryof
and

(s) and
to the
taken
As is
Bank
other

- (Rupees Eight lakhs twenty one sand only)
and the earnest money deposit will Rs. 82,1001- (Eighty Two thousan one hundred
only) for each of the asseUvehicle . ;

DESCRIPTION OF PROPERTY/ASS

1. Asset lD S81N000000002380
Reserve price is Rs.8,21,000,00 and rnest money will be Rs. 82,',|00.00
Bus, Regd NoAS 01 MC 2380 , Eicher 10.75 H CWC Mfg Year 201

bank.sbi

+91 361 2650328
sbi.18399@sbi.co.in
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Stressed A$sets Recovery Branch
2nd Floor, $ignature Square

For detailed terms and conditions of fhe sale, please refer to the link
Bank of India, the secured Creditors wSbsite:
https://sbi.co.in/web/sbi-in-the-new$/auction-notices/sarfaesi-and-othe
https ://i bapi. i n/Sa le-l nfo_Hoffi e.as p*----l- - -" ----F--" Y-. .Yrrrv.svJ,

Date:02.01 .2024
Place: Guwahati -21
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2. Asset lD S81N0000000028S0 i

Reserve price is Rs.8,21 ,000.00 and Eirarnest money will be Rs. g2,100.00
Bus, Regd No AS 01 Mc 28s0, Moder Eicher 107s H cwc Mfg year 2o1g
3. Asset lD S81N000000003280
Reserve price is Rs.8,21 ,000.00 and qarnest money will be Rs. g2,100.00
Bus, Regd NoAS 01 Mc 3280, Model Eicher 10.zs H cwc Mfg year 2o1g


